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Claim No.S-106969 DIAMOND DRILL IOG

LOCATION i 1 9 7;''..? 8.. ̂ ..Jl- ?-.1.116 .^?1" Shaft Yf b~m~~cl1alm~post~ w".*P". 'N~6V4"P6st"4" 
LATi .. — . — . ——— .......DIP .......

, 100'N25E
4"00 ' N Hoi* No..

DEPi ......................STRIKE . S 10E ....
ELEVi ............—.......LOGGED BY . Length

... Date: June 6, 1959 - 
103.0' June28, 1959

FOOTAGE

O - 103.0

DESCRIPTION

Quartzite, fine grained, light brown 
except as noted.

4.0-4.1 Quartz veinlet with much pyri 
and sparse arsenopyrite crosses c )re 
axis at 85 0

(The quartzite is light green and ligit 
brown to +O 8.0')

At 8.O 1 a J" quartz vein carrying sparse 
pyrite and arsenopyrite crosses core 
axis at 85 C

At 12.0' at i" quartz vein with much 
pyrite, sparse specularite and arseno 
crosses core axis at 85 0 .

At 12.8 a i" quartz vein with same 
mineralization

Sampled - 12.0' - 12.8' #4

At 18.0 a J" quartz veinlet mineralized 
as above.

At 23.0' a i" quartz veinlet with much 
ankerite, sparse pyrite.

At 24.5' a i" quartz veinlet with much 
ankerite, sparse pyrite.

At 25.5 a l" quartz veinlet about,70% 
pyrite crosses core axis at 90 0 .

At 26.4 a i" quartz veinlet about 301 
pyrite crosses core axis at 85 0

Sampled - 25.0' - 26.5' #5

At 29.0-30.0 10% quartz as veinlets 
crossing core at 80 0 -85 0 , one veinlet 
crossing at 45 0 . Sparse pyrite and 
ankerite.

Sampled: 29.0' - 30.0' #6

At 35.9' quartz veinlet approximately 
30% chlorite and 20% pyrite sparse 
arsenopyrite, veinlet crosses core 
axis at 75 0

35.9'-39.l' Quartzite with 5% quartz 
as thin irregular veinlets. Very 
disseminate pyrite. Veinlets general!/ 
cross core axis at 80 0 . A few thin 
chlorite fractures occur. Quartzite 
throughout appears to be silicified, 
light brown.

Sampled -35.7-39.1 #7

43.6 a i" quartz veinlet rich in pyrite 
crosses core axis at 85 0
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43.6-49.4 Sparse quartz veinlets and
sparse pyrite occur.
49. 4 '-49. 5' A quartz veinlet with low
pyrite content crosses core axis at 85

Sampled - 43.6'-49.5'

54.4-55.6 Section 2 0* quartz, the
thickest vein being at 55.3'-55.6'
and 301 pyrite, with sparse arseno 
pyrite and ankerite also present.
Veinlets cross core axis at 90 0. The
quartzite is silicified, light brown.

Sampled - 54.4 - 55.6

61.5'-63.5' 30% quartz as i" veinlets
carrying fair pyrite, sparse ankerite,
sparse arsenopyrite and rarely specula]
The veinlets cross core axis commonly
at 65 0. The quartizte is fine-grained,
light brown but j" bands of light greer
feldspathic coarser rock border the qu;
veinlets. This rock appears to consist
white feldspar and fine chlorite.

Sampled - 61. 5 '-63. 5'

63.5-98.5' Light brown and light green
quartzite with quartz veinlets spaced
at 1' to 2 1 intervals, sparse pyrit'e
and arsenopyrite occur in the veinlets
The veinlets cross core axis commonly

At 64.8' a i" quartz veinlet
At 66.2' a 1"
At 68.7' a 1"
At 69.1' a i"
At 69.8'-71.5' 151 quartz as 1/8" vein
At 72.0' a J" quart veinlet
At 74.3 a 1" " "
At 75.0' a li" " -

Sampled - 63.5'-69.1'
69.1'-75.0'

At 80. 2 '-80. 3' quartz vein rich in
arsenopyrite crosses core axis at 85 0

Sampled - 80.2-82.6'

82. 5 '-82. 6' quartz vein sparse pyrite
and arsenopyrite crosses core axis at

84. 6 '-88. 6' 201 quartz as irregular
veins carrying sparse streaks of pyrit
and arsenopyrite.

At 84.6' a i" veinlet of ankerite
crosses core axis at 70 0.
Sampled 84.6' - 88.6*

AMPLE 
NO.
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# 15
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98.5'~103.0' quartzite, light-grey
with sparse micaceous partings.

102.0'-102.1' quartz veinlet rich
in pyrite crosses core axis at 85*

Sampled - 98. 5 '-103.0'

End of Hole - 103.0'

Logged by : F.H.Mylrea, B. A. P. Ei
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BIAHDND DRILL BOLE LOO
Hole No. l 

3 100,969
107' S 80 W on baseline from shaft*. 
100' N,25 B from claim.post W.P* No. 4 Post 

Drilled! Juno 6, 1959 - June 28, 1959 
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103*0 feet

Beecrlption

Quartzite, fine-grained, H^it brown 
except as noted.
4*0 - 4*1 Quartz volnlot with much 

pyrite and sparse arseno- 
pyrlto crosses core axis 
at BS0

(The quartzite is light green and 
light brown tb 8.0')
At 8.0* a 4" quartz vein carrying 
sparse pyrite and arsenopyrite 
crosses core axis at 85 0 *
At 12*0* a i" quartz vein with much 
pyrite, sparse specularite mnd arseno- 
crosoes core axis at 85 0.
At 12*8 a -fr" quartz vein with sorac 
mineralization

Sampled: 12.0 1- 12.8* No. 4
At 18.0 a i" quartz velnlet minera 
lized ae ebovo.
At 23.0*-a Ir" quartz voinlot with much 
ankerite, sparoe pyrite.
At 24.5*-a i" quartz velnlot with much 
ankerite, sparse pyrite.
At 25*5' a l" quartz velnlet about 70& 
pyritp crosses core axis at 90 0.
At 26,4 a fc " quartz volnlet about 3056 
pyrite crosses core axis at 85 0.

Sampled! 25.0' - 26.5' No. 5 
At 29.0' - 80.0' 10# quartz as volnlets 
crossing core at 80"* 850 , one volnlot 
crossing at 450 . Sparse pyrite and 
ankerite. R

Sampled! 29.0' - 30.0' *

Sample No. Assay
An os./ton

Tr.

0.02

0.01
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* DOflcripticn 
At &M)9 coortB velnlet approxtootoly 
8Q& chlorite -and 80# pyriti oporoo 
oroonopyrlto, veinlet croooos ooro

Aoooy 
An oz/ton

*lr Ojuortjdte with 895 quarts 
as thin irregular volnloto* Very 
dioooainatofl pyrite* volnloto 
generally eroos ooro oxlo at QO0 * 
A fov tmn ohlorlto frooturoo occur* 
Quartsdto through out oppooro to bA

brom.
85*7 - 00.1

43*0VA y* Quarts volnlet rich In 
pyrite oroosoo ooro codo at 8C0 *
48,6'- 40^4* Sparoo quarts volnloto 
and oporoo pyrite occur*
49,4'- 40*5' A quarts voinlot with 
low pgrlto content orooooo ooro e&do 
at 05*.

. Canplolll 4(5,0'- 40*5* .

Ho* 7 nil.

. No. O
54*4'- 55*6* Section 8CW5 quart B. the 
thlokoet vpln being at 58*0'- 5o*C' 
and 303? pyrite j with oporoo orsono  
pyrloe and onlcerlto olbo prooent* 
Volnloto crooe ooro cod. o- at 00' * 
Tho quortsito la oHlolfbd, lirfit 
brown,

Gonplodt 54,4*- 65.6* No. 10
61.5*- 6S*5* 8035 ojuarte 00 ^ 
volnloto carrying fair pyritOp 
oporoo onkcrito, oporoo aroonopyrito 
and raroly opooularlto* Tho volnloto 
orooo ooro asio cotnonly at G5", Tho 
quartcito lo fUno-gralnod. ll^it - 
brcnm but V bando of ll^it /jroon, 
foldopathlo coarser rock borOTro the 
quarts volnlbte, Thio rock appoaro 
to conoiot of uhito fbldopar and flno 
chlorite*

3aaplodt C1*6V 63,5' Ho, 11
G8.5'- 98.5* Iltfit brcnan-cnd llglit 
fppoon quartsito wish ojuarte vc&ft 
cpoood at l' to 3* intervale,

0,00

0.14

coda ooaaonly at 
At C4*8* a i" QuartB voinlot 
At 63.8* a ln " " 
At 60.7* a 1H " "
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- Description 
At 69*1* a i* quarts veinlet*
At 69.8'- 71.5' 18* quarte as 
veinlets
At 72.0* a l" o^iartz veinlet 
At 74,3' a l" " " 
At 76*0' a li" quarts veinlot 

Sanqsledl 68.5*- 69.1'
* 69,1'- 75.0'

At 80.2 1- 80*3* quartz voin rich 
in arsenopyrite crosses core axis 
at
82.5'- 02.6* quartz vein sparse 
pyrite and arsenopyrite crosses 
core axis at 85 e .

Sample Assay 
Au ozAon

Wo. 12 
No. 13

No. 14Sampled t. 80.2'- 82.6'
84.6'- 88.6* 20# quartz as irregular 
veins earring sparse streaks of 
pyrite and arsenopyrite.

At 84.8* a fc" voinlet of ankerite 
crosses core axis at 70" .

. Sampled! 84.6'- 88.6' . No. 15
98.5*- 103.0 1 quartzite, light-grey, 
with eparco micaceous partings.

102.0'- 102.1* quartz veinlot rich' 
in pyrite crossos core axis at 860 .
Sampledi 98.5'- 103.0* No. 16

Tr. 
Tp.

0.02

Nil.

Nil.

End of Hole i 103.0*

S F, H. MYLREA ̂

Logged byi



KEY MAP
CLAIM No. 5 /069*9
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